Department of Biotechnology – Human Resource Development, Govt. of India supported

M.Sc. BIOTECHNOLOGY

COURSE OFFERING CENTRE

- School of Biotechnology
  - Department of Genetic Engineering
  - Department of Molecular Microbiology
  - Department of Plant Biotechnology

ASSOCIATED SCHOOLS

- School of Biological Sciences
- School of Chemistry
- School of Physics
- School of Mathematics

SPECIALIZED AREAS

- Functional Genomics & Proteomics
- Infectious & Non Infectious diseases
- Congenital disorders
- Anti-Microbial Resistance
- Vaccines
- Bioenergy & Biofuels
- Bioprospecting
- microRNA and epigenetics
- Biomarker Technology

NUMBER OF SEATS AVAILABLE: 30

Madurai Kamaraj University is one of the pioneers in offering M.Sc Biotechnology programme since 1985 with the financial support of Department of Biotechnology, Ministry of Science & Technology under Human Resource Development. The current year admission process is changed in order to entrust the part of responsibility in the admission process to Universities, which are offering PG Programme in Biotechnology. Accordingly, the aspirant students, who are willing to take admission for DBT supported M.Sc Biotechnology Programme at MKU need to clear National level GAT-B Entrance Test conducted by Regional Centre for Biotechnology (RCB), Faridabad. Once after clearing the GAT-B Entrance Test, candidates need to apply within 15 days from the date of declaration of GAT-B Entrance Test results to apply to MKU. Candidates may apply to MKU through online (https://mkuniversity.ac.in/new/) with GAT-B score for admission based on merits. The total number of seats available at MKU is 30.

Details of the GAT-B Entrance Test are available at: https://www.rcb.res.in and the last date for submission of application for GAT-B entrance test is 18.6.2020. GAT-B Score is mandatory for admission at MKU.

For further clarification about admission at MKU, you may contact the following address.

Prof. D. GANESH

Head & Chairperson, School of Biotechnology
Madurai Kamaraj University, Madurai -625021.
chairperson.sbt@mkuniversity.ac.in, ganeshdsneha@yahoo.co.in
Mobile No: 91+ 9486284825, Off. No: 0452- 2458273